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contains retiable and uxpto.date market conditions and
tcndeonies in the princîpsl manufacturiig districts and

icdzgdomestic and foreicn wbolesale, marktets. A
mndiumn of information and communication bc-

t ween Canaian timber aond tomber enanufacturers and
expotema nd mhe purchasers of timber productsat hone

Crtn, Montby. A 20-page journal, discuss.
ing fully and impartizn.y subjects pertinent to the
lumber and wood-working industries. Contains

ï interviews with prominent nembers of the trade, and
character sketches and portraits of leading lumbermen.
lis special articles on technical.tid mechanical subjects
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WANTED AND FOR SALB
Advertisements will be inserted in this department at

herate oft 5centsperline ench insertion. Whenfour
or more consecutive insertions are ordered a discount of
2. pr cent. %yill be allowed. This notice shows the
,width ofthe line and is set in Nonpareit type; 2 litnes
rnaie one inch. Advertisements iust be received not
later tlian 4 o'clock p.m. on Tuesday to insure insertion
in the current week s issue.

ANTED-so,coo feet x inch winter sawn Bass.
co d. Tiios. iYLES' osS, Hamilton, Ont.

POZSALE.-36 in. '%Vikes Gang, cutting 14 in

jeep; located in Canada; pricll"w. i" CES
lRoS , Saginaw. Mich.

FOR SALiE
FEET INCH MILL RUN BLACC20, 000 Ash: s o,ooo feet inch mill, run Sort

l.Ici. For further particulars apply to H. L. M1ERRtrr,
ititnlieim, Ont.

FOR SALE 
TilE SAW AND PLANING MILLS KNOWN

as "Malloch's llillst" convcnientl situated on
ti Ottz-a between Arnprior and Braesi e. OneCir.

Car. Steani Rope Fecd, Edges Trimmýer-, Live
c Ueri Lat h achine, &c. Conected with C.P.R.

ttrtulars, address GEo. M.%.Locit, Arnrrior.

FOR~ SALiE
N( e INCH 4 SIDED MOULDER. ONE

tenon machine No. s, one mortise machine.
T ese machines were made by the best firms in Canada
andu are new and up.tn-date, only ucd a short time ;
ailo ore 38 h. p. return tubular boiter, with foot front
Mj fitting, onl wed a sllort lime: can furnsh makera

" Ukr-ntte. NVill sedi chenil (or 4rush or eirchange for a
t. à nusable baller and 30 I il engins if ns good
rieN For furiher parsiculars âspy ta Jolai R.

Ml..A%, Lansdowne. Pictou Co., N S.

BUSINESS NOTES.
F. Larouche, lumber dealer, Taillnn, Que.,

is said to be offcring to compromise at 50 cents
i the dollar.
The Boston Lumbir and Brick Company

as ben incorporatcd, with capital of $40,000
and hcad office at Sault Stc. Marie, Ont.

on October ist the Kccwatin Lunber &
larnufacturing Company, of Keewatin, Ont.,
ul.. oser the rctadl lumber business of Dick,
.tnning & Cumpany in Winnipeg. The new
usineu wilI bc under the management of Mr.
en. A. Lister.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.

ONTARIO.

If tbe Ottawa vallev can be taken as

the barometer of the luniber ndustry of
the province, the outlook for pine lumber
is decidedly promising. From that dis-

trict an active movement of stock is

reported, ai prices sl.ghtly in advance of

those ruling one month ago. One manu-
facturer reports 'he sae I-tst week of one

million feet of lumber at the highest orice
of the season. Aimost every grade of

pineis moving, with a heavy denand for

box stock and for dimension ic inches
and up in width. The only weakness
pertains to the lower grades, and ibis is

far fron approaching depression. Stocks
in the hands of manufacturers are believed
to be fully 25 per cent. less than at same

period last year. In the Georgian Bay
district there is a larger accumulation of

stock un proportion to the production, but

it cannot be said that the stock in any
locality is excessive, and wth a revival in

demand, prices would be likely 1o ad-

vance. In Western Ontario the fall trade

has been backward. Some rnembers of the

trade do not expect much improvement
until after the tum of tbe year. The

statistical position of pine lumber, how-

ever, is strong, and manufacturers have

decided to take full advantage of the

situation and keep up prices even in the

face of a slow demand. The stocks of

retailers and consumers are known to be

light, and sooner or later they must re-

plenish their supplies.
The hardwood market is in a somewhat

uncertain position. The stock of hard.

woods ait the mills is larger than last year,

while very lttle buying is being done.

Perhaps the only exception to ibis is

basswoad, which is in light supply. The

larger nanufacturers have not receded

from their position and are holding out for

full prices.

QUEBEc AND NEW BRUNSwICK.

Recent rains in New Brunswick have

unterfered with the lumber business. Some

of the ratiroads have been tied up, mak.

ing it impossible to ship lumber. The

spruce market, although not active, is

showng a itte more strength, due to an

improved demand and firmer prces in

the Eastern States. Most of the mills

have dispcsed of their export stock, but

much of it h..i not yet been moved owing

to the difficulty which shippers have en-

countered un effecting vessel charters at

reasonable rates. As this stock is lkely

to be held over until the spnng, there is
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consider-ble uncertainty as to the prices a

whitb will rule next season. It may be s

said, however, that spruce lumber is each

year gaining a stronger foothold ;n foreign

markets, and that if manufacturers guard

against an over-production, there is little S
doubt but that the product of the spruce

mills will always find a market at fair

prces. White cedar shingles are sellng
at $2.75 on Boston rate of freight. Some

large orders have been placed, as there

is a hkelhhood that ibis pri.e will be ad-

vanced un the near future.

UNITRD STATES.

The lumber transactions of the past

week would seen to indicate that the result

of the Presidential election is being dis-

counted. There bad een a noticeable
revival in trade, and consunsing industries

which until recently kept out of the mar-
ket are now buying wicr sbme lberality.
Foithe flrst week in October tbe sales of

lumber in the Duluth market reached
1o,ooo,ooo feet. A certain portion of

lumber dealers and consumers will

probably not enter the market to buy

stock until after the electinn, but other

bu ers believe that lumber can be

obtained cheaper at the presenit time than

after the election, and are acting accord-
ingly. Pine prices are fitm, wiîb the

better grades incluned to advanc slightly.

Some weakness is reported in certain low
grades. No. i barn boards, for instance,

are selling one dollar lower n the Albany

market. At Buffalo they are also în large
supply and weak, while the stock of the

better grades of lumber is not particularly
large. In the Chicago market the greatest

wveakness pertans to low grade inch.

It is said that some common inch has

been sold in that market as low as $14.50,
but about S 5.50 is the average quotation.

Reports from the Eastern States tell of

fi, mness in the spruce mnrket. In New

York northern spruce has advanced one

dollar per thousand, firsts and seconds sell-

ing ai $2o, while eastern spruce is about $2

higher. Hardwoods are firm as the

result of a better inquiry, but as Vet there

is no ncticeable improvement in demand.

Plain oak and birch have been more

enquired for.
The position of the lath mirket is um-

proving. No. i white pine is selling in

Buffalo at $3, mixed ai $2.7i, and No. 2

at $z.5o. In Chicago No. i is quoied at

$2.75 and mixed fron $2.40 tO $2.5o. An

improvement is reported in the demand
for shingles. A scarcity of red cedar

shingles has developed, whch has had an

effect on the other grades. Some buyers

re said to have been unable to fnd a

ufficient quantity to meet their require.

nerts.
GREAT BRITAIN.

Statistics are to hand showing the

tocks of timber in the public docks at

be leading British ports on Septemb:r

3oth of ibis year as compared with the

same period one year ago. Taken as a

whole, the figures do not reflect a very

satisfactory condition of the trade, inas-

much as the stocks generally are larger

than last year. The receipts of North of

Europe timber have been very heavy.

Fron Canada, however, there hins been a

light import, and the figues of iis trzde

are more promising. In the London

docks there is a heavier stock this year of

spruce deals and battens, oak, birch, elm,

ash and pine timber, but pine deals and

battens-show a decrease of nearly 500,000

pieces. At Liverpool the stock of pine

and spruce deals is about the sane as last

year, but oak. elm, ash, and waney and

square pine tir.ber are in smaller supply.

The Glasgow showing is more favorable.

Quebec deals are about half the stock of

last year, while waney pine, red pine, oak

and elm tiuber are considerably less.

The market is firm, and prices quoted by

the leadng brokers are almost without

chane. In timber, oak seenis to lead in

point of firmness, selling at about three

shillings per cubic foot for first.class

stock. Spiuce prices, which receded

slghitly towards the end of September,

have now recovered lost ground. Little

new business for next season has been

done, and it is difficult to forecast what

the opening prices will be. The selling

season is likely to open later than last

year.

STOCKS AND PIIICES.
Hurd U3ros., of Buffalo, last week pur-

chased two cargoes of lumber ai Mari-
nette, Wis.

The str. Scottish King sailed from
Montreal for London last week with a

cargo of lumber.
G. H. Witthun & Co., of Wiarton, Ont.,

last week teceivea a raft Of 2,Soo,000 feet

of logs from Little Current.

Among recent sales of lumber ai Duluth
were the following oo,oo feit of
eastern No. i box ai $13.50 ; 1.ooo,ooo feet

of No. 2 and better at $20; a iot of No. 3
4-inch strips at $1o.3i. Prires have ruled
at about $12. 50 for No 3 except for spec-
ial lots.

The str. Ameland sailed from Quebec
last week for a United K ngdom port, with
3,200 loads of timber and 15 ostandards of

eals, shîppcd by W. & J. Sharples. The
bark Saga loaded timber and deals at Sil-


